Pima South Regional Partnership Council
Boundary Map

Pima South Regional Partnership Council provides services to Pima South County including Ajo, Amado, Arivaca, Green Valley, Lukeville, Sahuarita, Sasabe, Summit View, Three Points, Vail and Why, and some Tucson ZIP codes. Pima South ZIP codes include: 85321, 85341, 85601, 85611, 85614, 85622, 85629, 85633, 85641, 85645, 85706, 85735, 85736, 85746, 85747, 85756 and 85757. The region also includes ZIP code 85645 in Santa Cruz County. The region does not include the portion of the Tohono O'odham Nation in Pima County nor ZIP code 85602 in Pima County. As of July 1, 2014, ZIP codes 85730 and 85748 are no longer within the Pima South region and are instead in the Pima North region.